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Vance Reports
No Progress

SEOUL (AP) President
Johnson’s trouble shooter, Cy-
riu R. Vance, had "rough
going” yesterday in talks with
South Korean leaders, Korean
sources reported.

present today at a full public
meeting of the Military Armis-
tice Commission at the truce
village of Panmunjom, request-
ed by the U.N. Command to
discuss North Korean violation
of the armistice.Vance met for almost three

hours with Premier Chung ll-
kwon and top Cabinet ministers
on problems r ised by the crisis
involving South Korea’s wor-
ries over Its defense posture in
the face of Communist North
Korean threats. The sources
reported little progress was
made.

The presence of South Korean
defense officials at thr meeting
with Vance indicated that high
on the agenda was South Ko-
rea’s defense needs. The South
Koerans insist that these needs
are far more than the Ameri-
cans concede. South Korea
wants a better air force and
m.vy, now greatly mismatched
by Communist North Korea.
The army wants modernized
arms because much of this
country’s weaponry is of World
War II vintage.

Vance planned yet another
meeting with Chung today and
was expected later in the day
to pay his sec ;nd visit to Presi-
dent Chung Hee Park. Whether
that, would be Vance's final
conference here nobody in
authority was willing to say.

The atmosphere of strain had
been produced by developments
since Jan. 21, when a North Ko-
rean Communist commando
team invaded Seoul in an at-
tempt to assassinate President
Park, and by North Korean
capture of the U.S.S. Pueblo.

South Koreans planned to be

The Sout'i Koreans were pic-
tured as in a mood to tell Vance
—and through him Johnson—-
that this country would act in-
dependently on defense meas-
ures unless the United States
recognized what Seoul con-,
siders ,to be a serious threat
implied by the assassination
attack on the South Korean
president.
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40 Pop and Op NOW Prints at HUB
AN EXHIBITION of pop and op prints by Jim Dine, Roy Lichtenstein, Andy Warhol
and other top pop artists will be on display through Feb. 26 in the main gallery of the
Hetzel Union Building. The prints represent the newest in techniques and materials,
including aluminum foil and blown vinyl. The gallery is open daily from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. '

19 Pound Boy Bom in Paraguay
ASUNCION, Paraiv.ary (AP) The mother, Mercedez Benitez,

—A 19.6-pound boy was born, to 42, died of complications from
a woman in the town of Puerto childbirth, but her son was
Embalse, officials reported, reported in good health.
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ForResuifs-Use Collegian Classifieds

iThe Fall Pledge Class
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WASHING! uN APX The
two national organizations that
counsel conscientious objectors
to military service say draft
boards are taking a harder line
toward such young men.

“War’ psychology has made
it more difficulty to get .a C-0
classification," says Arle Ta-
tum, executive secretary of the
Central Committee for Con-
scientious Objectors.

“Very lately we’ve been get-
ting some cases that seem to
indicate a growing hard line,”
adds J. Harold Sherk, execu-
tive secretary of the National
Service Board for Religious Ob-
jectors.

Selective Service says there
haj been no increase in the pro-
portion of draft registrants
holding C-0 exemptions. But it
ha no figures to show how
many such exemptions are
granted in any given year or
how many men apply for one
and are refused.

Handles Vietnam Protesters
Tatum’s organization, based

in Philadelphia, has become
linked to some V'H-'-n. pro-
tests because it will-help selec-
tive objectors—young men op-
posed specifically to the Viet-
nam war.

The National Service Board,
opnrating a block from the
White House, is more religion-
oriented than the Central Com-
mittee and does not accent the
principle of selective objection.

Selective Service uses two
classifications for C-Os. It can
give a 1-0 classification to a
man who for religious reasons
opposes any induction into mili-
tary service. The . ran can be
draftedfor two years of civilian
national-service work, how-
ever, for example as, a hospital
orderly.

A man with a I-A-0 classifi-
cation can be inducted into
military service but not re-
quired to bear arms. These
men often serve >s medics.

Selective Service says there
are 1.7 conscientious objectors
pe-' 1,000 registrants, the same
as during the Korean War. At
th- end of the year, 11,'Ml men
were classified I-O, An addi-
tional 6,367 were working in
national-service jobs in lieu
of induction and 6,830 hr 1 com-
pleted such work. The Penta-
gon says about 4,000 men now
in service ljeld I-A-0 classifi-
cations.

Tatum says the Central Com-
mittee has 3,'00 active cases
ar has tripled its counseling
caseload since 1965. It is .fi-
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Draft Boards Take
Hard Line on Objectors

The Central Committee is nanced mostly by individual
spendim $150,000 this year to donations,
counsel objectors, the Service The National Service Board
Boarc $53,000. Both organiza- is financed about half by
tions mail out thousands of ch.rches, half by individuals,
pieces of literature to inquiring says Sherk. It handles many
young men, but each says it cases involving-Menncnites ana
uoesn’t try to tell anyone what Brethern.
to say to his draft board. Selective Service says ii pro-

Two Classifications ’ vides no literature for men
seeking conscientious objector
classifications. It gives local
draft boards o guidelines be-
cause, a spokesman said, too
many religions and beliefs are
involved.

Draft law requires a consci-
entious jbjector to base his ob-
jections on “reason of religions
training and belief.” "t ex-
cludes “essential, political, so-
ciological of philosop 1. ic a 1
views, or a merely personal
moral code” as grounds for
conscientious objection.

ARLINGTON, VERMONT

PUNCHCARD
RETRIEVAL
KITS now /

at your
book
store

smim KIT INCLUDES:
200 punchcards (S" x 8"}, code cards,
sortingrods, instructions, file box
Optional notcher $4.50
Refill packs (50 cards) ...$1.75

A LIFESAVER \ undergraduates
FOR PEOPLE WHO/ Faculty

ARE DROWNING } Aherns
IN THEIR OWN \ Administration

NOTES I M,ny olhers

Selfcontained • light • simple—makes
all other filing systems obsolete

• Saves 90% of time now spent search-
ing, scanning, refiling, duplicating
notes • No need to limit yourself to
one topic per card, nor to keep notes
in any special order • Retrieve notes,
facts, ideas instantly, no matter how
scattered • Cross-index automatically

EACH DECK DESIGNED FOR
A SPECIFIC PURPOSE

Paper/Thesis Deckt forcourse and term
papers, theses and compiling the lit-
erature.
Study/ReviewDeck: for class work and
exam review for all course notes.
Research Deck: for research data In
sciences, arts, humanities.
Also ask about MEDICAL/SURGICAL
DECK: for medical students, house

jofficers, practicing physicians and
surgeons. Includes 250 punchcards,
Ispecial coding system, rods, Instruc-
jtions for recording personal clinical
'experience $12.50

See Them At
STUDENT BOOK STORE

PENNSYLVANIA BOOK SHOP
330 East College Avenue

E. College at Hiesler

-4-? /f..".

YOU GOTTA' BE FAMOUS
FOR SOMETHIN'...

WE HAVE TURTLENECKS!
COTTON... $ 1.99
ACRYLIC.. ‘3.99
8ANL0N...‘6.95
INTERLOCK 0RL0N...‘7.95
DOUBLE KNIT ORLON... ‘8.95

rift
nits

Ay'e, over 1,000sweaters on

222 W. Hamilton Avenue, State College
Open Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. 'til 0 p.m.

NEXT TO THE STATE STORE


